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Forellsic p,yrhiatrists are ill the mid~t 01 "cry disquieting time.,. alld many indications 
sugge't Ihat dleir silualioll may wor.,en. The problem i, mulli·faleted. The incre;hing 
rate of violent uime,1 and Ihe p'ychiatrish' limilaliom in pretiirlillg dallgeromness2 ,:l 

make it essential for the,e ,uh.spedali'ls 10 inte/lSify their "Iudy of Ihese problem areas. 
This paper will de,nibe ,ome of the dilflcultie, which WIIIIOIII p'Ylhiatric i1l\'estigators 
as the), attempt to rC\t'anh predill in' lorrciatt" of ful lire \ iolelll heha\'ior within a 
prisoll poplliation. Se\'t'raI legal. (ullural. imlitlltiollal. lhara<lcrologiral and so(ial nel· 
Work fat tors will be (()lISidcrcd. alld illu.,trati"e ta.,e material will he pre,entcd, Finally. 
SUggestiolls for dealillg wilh the,e difhculties will he oflered, 

The first comideralioll ill as\e."illg Ihe predicti\'e corrciales of violent hehavior within 
a priso ll populatioll j., nO\ologi(al. Term'. ,uth as "ioleille. elluH',i, and alcoholi'\TI. mllst 
be defilled, This prohlem area wa, addressed by Rllhin l whell he cited a ,taf{ report to 
the Commio,sion all the Cause, alld 1'1't'\elltion of Violellce in wllith En'ill alld Lion" 
determined that "Violence rder., 10 a\\aultive or deslruClive acts or ideatioll, The term 
ideation is included hecau'e patienls with fear, or fallt;t,ies of \'iolellce sometimes acl 
them OUI." Such a hroad defillitioll would 1I0t sef\'e the purpose, of research en attempt
ing to select violelll suhject, from a prisoll ,elling, where lIIost of the population has 
had "iolelll thoughl', Other issue,. such a\ what cOII'>tilute, a l\i,tory of hre,etting or 
cruelty to anima!.., IIIml be resoh'ed, A rationale mu,t he applied for selling qualitative 
and (1'Iantilati\e 'Ialldanls of elllry into the reseaflh ,ample, For exampk. i, the boy 
who throws roc ks at ,tray (at, to be included a, heing cruel 10 allimal.. in Ihe same way as 
another dlild or adolescent who might di\Se(t neighlmrhood dog, ill hi'> hasement? Like
wise. what comtillltes firesettillg~ Should the (hiltl who lIic k, lighled malthes through 
open windows he relegated to the ,ame sample 01\ olle who ,et, hi, si,ter\ hair on fire? 
How docs the pri,oller who rerall, ha\'ing \l'l a brll'.h tir(, 011 onl\' olle occasion compare 
With his fellow-illmate who i, kllown to h;l\e ,el flre\ 011 a fre<[uellt. regular ha,is through· 
Out his adole'tell(e? If Ihe hall(T('d thild 'y"dronte i, heillg rc,eanit('d a, a (orrelate of 
violtllt hehavior. the i,suc, of how badh hatlered alld how of tell mu,t al,o be addrc .... cd, 
F.lIrthermore. llIallY studies dcalillg wi'th I he predi<.t i\e elemelll' 01 \ iolem behavior 
either simply preo,('111 case report' which Ulliortllllalelv ha\(' liltle 'tati,tical application. 
or. When wrveyillg larglT popuialiom. clllploy widC'!) diflerellt delillitiollS of key COII

(~Pts, For example. wherca, /mlilc d n/II ,delled !15 \jolellt prj,olltT' fmlll a popula
lIon of 173 Oil Ih(' b .. ,j, of "rl'umb of \illkllt crillle, ,"<11 a, lIIurder. rape. a .... aull. and 
robbery with a deadly wcapoll," (;O(olla and Sleadlllall' expanded their operational 
definition of danJ.\erou, hehavior 10 illc lude all heh;l\ior imoh'jnl{ dolt-lite against per· 
SOliS "regardle\s 01 the (OIl'><'<[lIell(('\ 01 Ihe heha\ ior." 

Oll(e de\('lopnl<'lIlal alld h('h:1\ ioral la(lor, h;l\C been \{'ll'<led as potentially predi<.ti\e 
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correlates of violcllt 1>eh;1\ ior ;In(\ ddinitiom haH' heen refined, the ill\ estigalOr need~ to 

sl:k(l a P"PlilatiOIl (or ,uIIly. The fOTcmi( pw(hiatri,t workillg withill ;1 pri'>oll poplila
tion elitolllltl:r,> difhudtie,> of ,>ocial timdille'>'> alld experImclital de,,>igll. The civil ri!!;ht,> 
mm'emellt whith gailled promifH'lIle ill the I'ltiO', has iJroadelled it, ,>(ope heyolld thl: 
plight of ralial milloritie, alld i, 1I0W working for the right, of womCII, the elderlv, and 
most J('lently (hildren, thl: nJ('lItall~ ill. alld thl: impTi'>oll(:d. COllsequelltly, p'>ythiatri,ts 
workin!!; withill the UlITCClioll;d '>v'H'm klH' iJC(OIlll: JlIorc ;I\\'arc of a le!!;al presence over
sceing their re'eartil and ciillic;t/ l:ndc;l\·on. COII(erns over cOllfidelltialit~, privileged 
information and informcd (Omeill" haH' hcightelled. 

If Wl: hopc to identify pn:di( ti\(' «)rrdate,> that differclltiate the \'iolelll from the 
1I0ll\'iO!c1ll offcnder,>, we are mu;t1h dealing with a retro~pe<li\'(: qlldy with the limita
tiom of that expcriJllclital dnigll, SlI(h a methodology take,> Illll(h of the forl<' out of its 
preditli\e potential. In othn wonh, if we wtTe to determine that each of the \'iolent 
offender,> in a gin:n ,>alllp!<- of ;1 pri,>on population had a history of heing beaten as a 
child, this oh'>enation don lIot imply that eadl of the men ill the sample with a history 
of being hattercd is ne(essarih \ iolent. Onl: must be especiilily wary of such faulty inter
pret3tiom in that prelllaturelv Iahelling SOmCOII(' as potcntially violent may in itself 
hccome a sclf-fulflliing propLc( \,.1' 

An a!tl'Tnati\'e methodology might be to de~ign a retrospective-prmpective study follow
ing violent offcnders to determinc which de\'e!opmemal and heha\'ioral correlates would 
he predicti\l' of flltllre \iolent cpisodes. The greatcr rcsearch effort involved in slIch a 
study and ma.,si\c resi'>t~ll(e to the usc of open society as a lal)()ratory for the prospective 
study of \'iolence are tW(\ objectiom to such an experimental design. A third technique 
would be to look beyond the (onfines of the correctional system to secure a population 
for the prospecti\e studv in <juntiofl, Childrefl in the puhlic school system or those 
hrought to mental health fatilities could he screened for possible correlates of dolent 
hdla\'ior afld then fo!lO\\'(,d to ,ee which (On-elate" or c1l1Ster of correlates were the most 
powerful determinaflt, of dangerou,ne.,s. The practkal and ethical difficulties of such a 
study are complex, including the ifluca,.,ed tendency toward false generalization and 
lahelling due to the greater prediLfi\'{: potelltial of prospecti\'C ,tudies. 

Once the itl\estigator find., him.,df imide the walls of the correctional facility. a whole 
new array of dilfKulties emerges, Here he intnacts with the correctional officer." the men 
responsible for the .,mooth operation afld security of the imtitution. These officers are 
accustomed to a traditional wrre(!ional modd in which the psychiatrist's role is either 
absent or ad\c'ntitiom allli incomistent with the more familiar methods of containing 
un(\csirable bchavior,>. Dillercllu's in education, socio-economic background, ideological 
orientatioll and (()mmitlllt'nt to the imtitution make it diffilillt for officers and psychi
atrists to under'>tand one aflothl'!. Cliniciam llI;t)' inadvertently undermine inmate-officer 
r:Jpp0rt hy olTerillg a receptin', svmpathetic ear to complaints that often concern guards, 
On the other hand, ofhcer amlJi\alcnce (onuTnillg the merih of pwchiatric input may 
filter down to the tier in thl' form of comment'> such a, "\\'hy do you want to mess around 
with tho.,e .,hrillk,~ If \Oll dOIl't watlh what ~Oll ,a\', YOII'II end up on the funny farm 
for good," Or "YolI'le not (1;11\, what do \(1I1 need tho,>e shrink., fOTt" These asides llIay 
heighten the inmate'> alre;"l\ well-honed .,ociopathic. paranoi(l view of the outside 
world, ,\dlllini,tratiH' pa'onl,,:l art' also chan of out,iders within their institution, 
Th<:se indi\ idual, all' flln<lillnill~ within a politital svstem and particularly during elec
tion \e~r' may hl (on«-rned th.lt ollt.,ider,> mi,l!;ht publicly di.,c!ose injmtices perpetrated 
within their /acilit\, hen the mmt n'forrn-min(\cd administrator, are troubled by the 
dilemma of h;tianting innm;nioll and exploration with their often cotl\'oluted political 
ramilicltiollS. "'hen the ,en,e i, th;lt dinical I'l',carch mll'>t be discouraged, the~e individ
uals im'okc the hureall(rati( m;lIe to complicate the in\(,'>!igation and frmtrate the 
clifliciam. "'e ha'olell to ;tdd that in ollr own persoflal experience difficillties have heen 
less than anticipated. and we h;l\c fOllnd (orrcctional personfld friendly and recepti\'e to 
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psychiatric intervention to the extelll that it offers tangible help with their responsi
bilities. 

As\uming that "violent" has hecn adequatdy defined. it is quite ,mother m.Hter accu
rately to ,elect a ,·iolent suhgrollp in the pri,olJ('r population. Selection of these individ
uals on Ihe basi, of (onviction on a \'iolent charg(' is problematic. :\, couT! dockets ha\·e 
been intf('a,ingly unable to h,lIIdle the cuormous casdoad. pica hargaining or "copping 
a plea" has hecome a more alld more popular expedienl within our 'y,tem of criminal 
justice,lo. II COJlSequently. there may he little corrdation hetween the (OInmitted ofTeme 
and that for which thc orrender is offHi,.Ily sen·ing lime. This inlOmisteJ1(Y leads 10 false 
negatives distorting the hlHlings 01 inmale violen(e .,tudies. One might also speculate that 
a lesser portion of the yioknt population may h;l\e developcd 'mit imprcs,i\e "street 
savyy" or wieht ,ud! inlluen«' that they may rardy be' apprehended or co1lvicted of 
crimes of yiolence. This situa r ion leads not only to their exd usion from t he ex perinJ('ntal 
population. but perhaps to their contamination of the nom·iolent lOntrol population. 
A case example is offered \0 illustrate this point: 

Case 1 

Jack Briggs was a 30-year-old white. wp;lTatcd. umkilled higlHchool dropout who was 
hrought to ollr attention hccame he had 'pent much of hi, adult life incarcerated for 
various drul!;-rclated otlell\e~. On the ha,i~ of hi, record of (otl\·iniom. he was abollt to 
be assigned to the non-danl!;erous control population of an inmate violence ,tudy. ulltil 
We learned more abollt hi, hi,tory. For reamm of seturity and (on\cnicn(e we had heen 
~cCustomed to int('f\'iewinl!; the inmates in the pri,on infirmary. ;\lter we had finished 
IIlterviewinl!; l\fr. Bril!;gs. the JlllrW came oyer to tell liS more about him .. \pparentiy. Jack 
~as not a run-of-the-mill junkie or pllsher. as WI' had heen led to helie\·(·. Firstly. he had 
Illst heen transferred withill the month from a neighhorinl!; WlItily hOll'e of corrections 
where he had allegt'<lly stahhed a correctional officer. althoul!;h the c\·idenre W;lS not con
clush·e. He was aho ,iewed hy officers and prisollers alike a, one of the most dangerous 
men in the imtitution. It seemed that to (TOSS Jack was to risk I!;etting "piped" or 
"bundled" iu one\ sleep or while one's hack wa, lu~ned. If p,ycho-;l(li,e drug, tame onto 
the tier, :\[r. Briggs was expected to intimidate the posse"or into a "cut of the take." 
Upon hearinl!; thh informal description. we elected to withdraw ;\Jr. Hrigg,' data from 
the ,tudy altogether. Two weeks later there was a small ,cale riot on one of the tiers. 
Foul' orricers werc required to contain :\11'. Bril!;gs and escort him hatk to his (ell. One of 
the,e officen later sharc(1 with us the horrifying experil'/I((' of watdling Jack ,training 
to reach him from within his 1(lIked (ell. his teeth literally gnawing at one of the hal'S 
and a fierce. wild-eyed glare in hi~ eye,. 

It is 1I0t clear wha t port ion of the pri,on [,OIHlb I ion \1 r. Briggs repre,el1l~. H i~ (;I\e 
does exemplify. howevcr. all unwitting ,dectivity within our re~canh d(',ign. It appear, 
that in attempting to study yiolel1<.e we ar(' ,decting Ollt for thc least adaptive. most 
conspicuous suhgroup. Climclll and as\o( iates rdlelled thi, ,kewe(l methodology in their 
reCCnt \tudy of medical and pwchiatric \ariahle, related to ,·iolent heh,l\ior in women 
priSOners .12 They IIsed Ii\(, independcnt mCa'iIlTS of dolencc (,e)f-naluation. l\f:\IPI 
Profile.l~ correctional officer c,·aluation. ,·iolent crimc. and length of sentence). and the 
concurrence of all (i,·e sen·ed as the !Titerioll for estahlishing a rdatiomhip hetween 
violence and a gi\·en variahle. Suth a technique i, direned toward the "high profile." 
Openly yiolent '1I1>jt·(\ who ha, little Jarilil\. dl',ire. or ahility to rolltrol or hide yiolent 
behavior. It i, no wonder. then. Ihal of the manv \·ariahles considered. the researchers 
found the ()Y'COlllrol wndrom<:tl to be among tl;e two or three \·ariables most highly 
a'SOtiatl'd with \iolen(e (ot her, i lid IIdell matertlal loss hefore age 1 II. se\l'rc parelltal 
punishmcnt. easy access to weapon- alld lI(,urologital di.,order, in relative,). In other 
WOT<h. while we are scrlltini/ing that portion of the danl!;erom population which might 
rOughly be categori/cd a, disorders of impillse contro\. the more imidiou" pH'meditated 
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type of \'ioknce a~ practi(('d I" ~ea,oned ,treel crimindl\ and organill'd crimc remaim 
e1mi\(~ and ullckrrq)J(''''lIlcd in ,tudil', of \ iolell(e. 

P'ychialry pre'IIITH', the 'I,hjnti\it, of a per",n\ hi,tory gathncd ill a dillical inter
\·iew_ C(lIl~eiou, and uncon,(iol" IlH'chal,i,m, opnate to 'creen. dellY. repre". or olher
wi\e di,tort what WLTe on(e \erihahk life ,iwatiom. Thl',e dynami(', are o]Jcrati\'e within 
the criminal population. hut IlIcTe are additional oh,tacle . ., to data collection more 
specific to thi, group and wOllh, of (omideration. OftI'll these mcn ha\'e strollg ,ocio
pathic trench that arc cnhallU'd bv the nni( al. 'mpi<.ious. "wat<.hing out for numhcr 
one" "Kial amiJiancc fmterl'd Oil the tier. (;i\clI tlii, ,ct of circum,t;)ll(('s. tlicre i, little 
wonder tliat the offcllder i, k" tli;tn cnthmia,tic ahout offering hilmelf ;)s a subject for 
psvchiatrie ill\c·,tigation .. \Ithough the 1II0rc ,ociop;t!hic inmate, are qllite ,killed at 
di\erting attention from tlicir un<lnhing lIIoti,atioll. the i"ue of wliat i, in il for them 
i\ often pliman'. \\'hcn the, IllId that particip:llioll will not lead to special comideration 
by thc administration or parole hO;JI'(I.I~. tlicir intl'lc,t in thc study e1rol" olf. 

An almmt lInin'r,al WIHCTIl i, whether the illformation '0 gathered Gin he held 
agaimt tliem legally. Dc'pitl' rC;I"uraliles hy thl' researchers as to the confidentiality of 
lhe intn,icws. lhl' Pro'I,t(li\{' candidatc, for ,tud, are likely to foclls on the few situa
tions in whilh (onfidentialitv ma, be breeelied (child cu,tody ca~cs. c~tate scttlements. 
imanity ddemc. ctc ll;) to conlirm their ]lcT,ceutory fantasies. Fe;trs of hadng psychialric 
information held agaimt them gather force from their awarcness that lommilment to a 
state hmpital for thc criminall, imanc dellotcs an indeterminate selltence with living 
cOII(\itiom that arc ~uh~tandaJ(I. Other candidates. particularly .sexual offcnder\. are 
hesitant to partidpate ill a ~tud~ inHlhing p,ychiatri\t~. They fear that if word of their 
participatioll got back to the ticr. it would either confirm their sexual c\c\'iancc or raise 
mSl'icions that thc\' han' informcd on fcllow inmatcs who ha\'c abused them on the tier. 
In either ca.~e. the stagc will have becn ,ct for 'Glpcgoating. which thc indi\'idual feels 
might haH' b('cn ;I\erted had hc continued to maillt:!in a "low profile" withill the popu
lation and a distallcc from all p,ychiatrie in\'ohemcnt. 

Case 2 illustratc, thi, dilemma: 

Case 2 
Richard Jones was a 22-year-old whitc. singlc. uncmployed custodian who was serving 

time on a conde tion of indecent a"ault and b:! tI en' on a minor. Hc seemed an appro
priate candidate for our \'ioklll experimental population. hut he rcfused to have any 
dealing, with us what,()e\(~r. Only after di,~(ll"ing- his case with the nursing staff could 
we discern the rea'ollS for hi, adamant rerma!. It appeared that after word sprcad 
throuJ!;hout till' l'opul,tlion that \lr. '/one\ was a ,exual offcllder. he was required to per
form and submit to hOlllO,c)"ual ae" or risk physical reprisal. Richard knew that if he 
were to inform the adminj.,tratioll of hi, plight hi, physical safety would he jeopardized. 
The onh rcason that his situation suhsequentl\' came to thc attention of the staff was 
that he dt"'c1oped ;111 a I lis,ures and perianal ab,cesscs which required mcdic:!1 manage
ment. On ollr recommcndatioll. he was placed in protecti\'e custody ill the infirmary to 
(omplnc hi, ,('lIlell((" alld although his ph\'sical condition returned to normal :!lId he 
appearcd Ie" all)"iou, Ih;1I1 whill' in the population. hc colltinued to refuse to discuss his 
expnil'lIcc on the tier or haH' all\thing to do with pwchiatrish. 

Thl' prohlem of ,(al'ego:tting on tlie tier i, a given rcalit" of prison life im'olving not 
onl\' the scxual olknder. hili Irc'luenth the mentally retarded.~chilOphrcnic. amI other
wise c11lotiollalh di,tulbcd. [ts (l\nami(, alld sigllililame within the social fabric of 
prisoll life i, a 'Tn illlnT'ling i"lIc. but (Jlle i>c\olld thc slope of thi, papcr. 

If there :Irc (OIl,ciOll' ;lIld Ull(ollsciou, fcsisLII](e, operatillg to obstruct the data
g:!thering effort, of tht' re,eal'lh dilli(iall. 1",dlOlngi(;t\ limitatiom and cultural depri"a
tiolh illdigellou, to tht' (rimillal population fUTlhtT obscure alld interfere with the 
gatherill!!; of pertillellt hi,loric;t\ information. \Iam of these men find theJll\chcs behind 
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bars because of their tendency to act out conflicts rather than to experience and tolerate 
the attendant anxiety and other painful affects. So. it is not surprising that these of
fenders tend to have had little experience thinking psychologically or introspectively 
When considering their behavior and its determinants. The high incidence of learning 
disabilities and memory deficits l7 and the effects of cultural deprivation observed in this 
population further confound the gathering of historical information from these men. 
Moreover, facts may be obscured or distorted through vague and confusing street jargon. 

Considering the obstacles to accuratc data collection descrihed ahove. investigators 
may be inclined to look beyond the clinical interview for supplementary historical infor
mation. Inmate's records 01 former criminal or psychiatric involvement tend to be incom
plete, and the offender has little intere~t in updating his record and thus cataloguing his 
history of incriminating antisocial activities. Recent civil rights cases have uncovered 
abuses of the confidentiality of computerized c1ata hanks, and knowledge of sud} ahuses 
has led to a greater inaccessibility to criminal records. 

A second source of potentially useful historical information might be a "significant 
other" or close relative who lived with the suhject during hi, formative years. However. 
our candidates are often the products of chaotic family environments. Biological parent
age may be unclear, and separation or divorce is a frequent finding. Siblings may be 
widely scattered geographically. Often the entire family may have little concern for or 
interest in the "black sheep of the family." Findings of alcoholism. criminality, defecting 
mothers. and sociopathic trends are prominent within the families of the criminal popu
lation.18 Consequently. family members are likely to withhold or ohsCllre potentially 
incriminating historical information from the investigator. 

We have outlined above what appears to be an extensive variety of difficulties in the 
path of the forensic psychiatrist attempting 10 evaluate the predictive correlates of violent 
behavior within a prison population. However. an understanding of the problem areas 
confounding such a task is only the first step towards its solution. "'ays must be found 
to engage correctional personnel more acti"ely in research endeavors while conveying the 
fact that they too would he the heneficiaries of progress in this field. Researchers must be 
Willing to become more intimately involved in the day-to·day workings of the institution, 
offering service to correctional personnel. Time could he set aside to assist these men 
through informal case conferences. \Vithin such a forum. they would be invited to share 
their fears and frustrations regarding their "problem prisoners." It is hoped that from 
Such meetings would come not only a conceptual framework for dealing with difficult 
cases, but also concrete suggestions to serve institutional nee(h and dampen the self
serving character of "academic research." Attempts need be made to further clarify 
definitional issues and criteria not only within individual studies but across studies. so 
that various investigators in the field may build upon each other's work and cross
validate significant findings. This means that. whell appropriate. investigators may have 
to sacrifice certain of the idiosyncratic aspects of their re\earch design in favor of already 
Standardized objective instrumellts. These questionnaires should be designed to measure 
several criteria for violence. and questiollS must he designed to minimize all aspects of 
SOcial desirability. (For example. asking an offender whether he i .. attracted to vicious 
dogs may be as\umed to elicit a milch more dcfellSive respome than asking him his 
preference between a Doherman and spaniel.) Optimally. questionnaires should be sup
plemented by interviews in which the candidate for study may ventilate his concerns and 
questions regarding the purpme and risks of the research and in which the interviewer 
may pursue suggesthe data elicited hy the questionnaire. while recording his diagnostic 
impreSSions. 

Finally. the raft of varia hIes currently being comidered as potential correlates of 
Violent behavior are tTIIly remarkahle for their inclusion of disciplines embracing 
genetics. endocrinology. ncurol0J.,'Y. p'ychiatry. clinical psycholoJ.,'Y and sociology. If we 
assume that all behavior i., multidetermined. then the explanatiollS 01 violent behaviors. 
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of necessity. must be multidi,><.iplinary.I!1 Data must be 'lIbjected to appropriate ,tatistical 
analysis to determine' whether a elll'>ter of \ariable,> might indeed he the mo~t a(ClIrate 
predictor of violent potential. 

Once potential to violell<.e can be predicted with f.(r('ater aCtlIracy. the implications 
of such kllowledge will have tomiderahle lef.(al and ethical importance. "'e must addre,s 
these difficultie~. for until our clillical ded~iolh cOllceming dangeromness are based on 
objective and reliable uiteria. we may tolllinue to \iolate the right, of some offenders for 
fear of the reperclI,siom of havillg ullc\c'restimat('(l their violent potelltial; 011 the other 
hand. we cannot c.olltinue to O\erlook the right, of society ill faH)r of the indhidllal 
whose liberties may seem more appealing alld exigent at the moment. or whose aggre,.,>ioll 
may be too threatening to ac.knowledge. 
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